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Nitrate (NO3− ) contamination of groundwater associated with agronomic activity is
of major concern in many countries. Where agriculture, thin free draining soils and
karst aquifers coincide, groundwater is highly vulnerable to nitrate contamination. As
residence times and denitrification potential in such systems are typically low, nitrate
can discharge to surface waters unabated. However, such systems also react quickest
to agricultural management changes that aim to improve water quality. In response to
storm events, nitrate concentrations can alter significantly, i.e., rapidly decreasing or
increasing concentrations. The current study examines the response of a specific
karst spring situated on a grassland farm in south Ireland to rainfall events utilising
high-resolution nitrate and discharge data together with on-farm borehole groundwater
fluctuation data. Specifically, the objectives of the study are to formulate a scientific
hypothesis of possible scenarios relating to nitrate responses during storm events,
and to verify this hypothesis using additional case studies from the literature. This
elucidates the controlling key factors that lead to mobilisation and/or dilution of nitrate
concentrations during storm events. These were land use, hydrological condition and
karstification, which in combination can lead to differential responses of mobilised
and/or diluted nitrate concentrations. Furthermore, the results indicate that nitrate
response in karst is strongly dependent on nutrient source, whether mobilisation and/or
dilution occur and the pathway taken. This will have consequences for the delivery of
nitrate to a surface water receptor. The current study improves our understanding of
nitrate responses in karst systems and therefore can guide environmental modellers,
policy makers and drinking water managers with respect to the regulations of the
European Union (EU) Water Framework Directive (WFD). In future, more research
should focus on high resolution monitoring of karst aquifers to capture the high
variability of hydrochemical processes, which occur at time intervals of hours to days.
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The consequences of groundwater contamination by reactive nitrogen (Nr , e.g.
nitrate NO3− ), derived from agricultural sources, is of major concern in many
countries (Galloway and Cowling, 2002; Spalding and Exner, 1993; L’hirondel,
2002). As groundwater response times affect the physical and economic viability
of different mitigation measures, there is a realisation that such responses must
be incorporated into environmental policy. However, such processes are poorly
understood (Sophocleous, 2012), particularly where nitrate discharges unabated from
high N input agricultural systems underlain by thin free draining soils and karst aquifers
(Huebsch et al., 2013). Denitrification potential and response times in such systems
are low (Jahangir et al., 2012) and at karst springs processes such as mobilisation
and/or dilution during rainfall events inevitably control nitrate concentrations. In the
European Union (EU) the Water Framework Directive (WFD; OJEC, 2000) aims
to achieve at least good water quality status in all water bodies by 2015 and for
−1
groundwater a maximum admissible concentration (MAC) of 50 mg NO3− L is in place.
In karst regions, characterising nitrate dynamics in aquifers can help to predict when
concentrations are likely to breach this MAC or not. No such standard exists for surface
water but instead, in countries such as the Republic of Ireland, a much lower MAC
−1
of 11.5 mg NO3− L exists for estuaries (Statutory Instruments S.I. No. 272 of 2009).
Recent assessments have found that 16 % of Irish groundwater bodies were “at risk”
of poor status due to the potential deterioration of associated estuarine and coastal
water quality by nitrate from groundwater (Tedd et al., 2014). Improving our conceptual
model of nitrate mobilisation and/or dilution in karst systems will therefore allow us to
better manage agricultural systems in the future.
Karst areas exhibit a challenge for the protection of groundwater resources, because
high heterogeneity, high vulnerability and fast groundwater flow result in low natural
attenuation of contamination (Bakalowicz, 2005). Karst systems can vary significantly
in the vadose zone from direct to slow infiltration and in the phreatic zone due to the
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complexity of conduit systems, fracture development and matrix porosity (Bakalowicz
and Mangion, 2003). Episodic rainfall events can lead to rapid recharge, which has
strong impact on discharge at and contaminant transport to karst springs, particularly if
the conduit system is well developed (Butscher et al., 2011; Goldscheider et al., 2010).
In addition, karst specific surface features (e.g. swallow holes) can contribute to a rapid
contamination of the underlying aquifer (Ryan and Meiman, 1996). As a result of all
these specific characteristics, karst aquifers overlain by thin free draining soils respond
quickest to changes in N loading on the surface (Huebsch et al., 2013).
Leaching of organic and inorganic N can vary significantly. Organic N that has
been applied on the surface provides mineral N to the plant on a longer basis due
to mineralisation processes, whereas inorganic N is immediately available for the plant
and hence, highly susceptible to leaching, especially in the first hours to days after
application (Di et al., 1998). Due to its high solubility and mobility, nitrate responds
much quicker and stronger to changes in hydrologic conditions and land use than less
mobile ions such as phosphorus (Hem, 1992). Because of this, in karst aquifers, lowresolution monitoring of nitrate (e.g., time intervals on a weekly basis) is unlikely to
adequately characterise the system. This is especially true during rainfall events (Pu
et al., 2011). As the dynamics of the system can change not only within, but also
across events, it is important to have high resolution monitoring over long time periods.
Long-term high-resolution monitoring can reveal rapid dilution of nitrate concentrations
(Mahler et al., 2008), rapid mobilisation of nitrate concentrations (Baran et al., 2008;
Plagnes and Bakalowicz, 2002; Pu et al., 2011; Yang et al., 2013) or a combination of
mobilisation and dilution of nitrate concentrations during one or several rainfall events
(Stueber and Criss, 2005; Rowden et al., 2001; Peterson et al., 2002).
In recent years, high-resolution monitoring in karst catchments over extended
periods of time received greater attention (Mellander et al., 2013; Schwientek et al.,
2013). Also, spectrophotometrical ultraviolet/visible (UV/VIS) light monitoring, which
has originally been developed for monitoring waste water treatment plants (Drolc and
Vrtovšek, 2010), has been applied to karst springs in recent years to continuously
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monitor nitrate concentrations (Grimmeisen et al., 2012; Pu et al., 2011). Such
techniques offer the opportunity to observe both long-term trends, sudden changes
of nitrate concentrations (Storey et al., 2011) and to increase the understanding of
nitrate transport dynamics.
In this study, high-resolution UV monitoring, discharge and groundwater level
fluctuation measurements were performed to observe nitrate concentration patterns
and their relation to karst spring discharge and groundwater level fluctuations in
response to storm events. The study site in Southern Ireland represents an ideal test
site for nitrate responses in karst springs to storm events because of the combination
of intensive agronomic N loading on the surface, an underlying karst aquifer and
hydrometeorological conditions that ensure storm events throughout the year.
By looking at different nitrate characteristics during storm events, we aim to answer
the following questions: what are the key factors controlling increased (i.e. mobilised)
or decreased (i.e. diluted) nitrate concentrations in karst springs as response to storm
events? Does it depend on the karst system alone, the hydrological situation or land use
and/or of a combination of all these components together? Specifically, the objectives of
the present study are to formulate a conceptual model of possible scenarios of nitrate
responses during storm events, and to verify this hypothesis using other examples
from the literature together with data from our study site. The results of this study
can contribute to an improved understanding of when and under what conditions
nitrate is released to fresh surface waters and, therefore, can guide environmental
modellers, drinking water suppliers and environmental policy makers with respect to
the regulations of the EU Water Framework Directive.
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The study site of 1.1 km is located approximately 35 km north of Cork city in the
Republic of Ireland and adjacent to the Teagasc, Animal and Grassland Research and
◦
0
◦
0
2
Innovation Centre, Moorepark, in Fermoy (8 15 W, 52 10 N). About 0.97 km (∼ 90 %)
of the area is farmed. To the east, the study site is bounded by the River Funshion
(Fig. 1). A public water supply well is located approximately 50 m up-gradient from the
most westerly part of the study site at the River Funshion. Due to the topography,
the study site can be sectioned into three parts. The upper part is intensively used
as grassland for dairy farming, whereas the lower part is only periodically utilized as
grassland, as it can be flooded for large periods of the year due to the proximity to
the River Funshion and a shallow groundwater table. A steep slope between these two
parts, which is the third part of the study site, has been forested to prevent erosion.
The farm yard is located centrally on the study site. It includes the housing for the dairy
herd and an intensively operated piggery.
The study site has been a research farm (dairy) with a commercially farmed,
intensive pig farm in the farm yard since 2006. Prior to 2006, the farm was an intensive
commercial dairy and pig farm with high fertiliser and feed inputs. All nutrients (slurry,
cattle and pig manures) generated on the farm were applied to the farm land. No
historic nutrient records are available. Since 2006, the dairy farm has been operating
as a research farm and nitrogen fertiliser application rates are maintained within the
Nitrates Directive (EC, 1991) which was implemented in Ireland in 2007. Jahangir
et al. (2012a) calculated the annual N surplus for the research farm between 2009
−1
−1
and 2010 at 263 kg N ha by subtracting the annual N output (35 kg N ha ) from input
−1
(298 kg N ha ). Furthermore, they estimated the possible amount of N leached at
148 kg N ha−1 for the same years by taking N losses via volatilization and denitrification
in soil surface into account. All slurry and manure generated from the dairy enterprise
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is applied to the grassland on the farm. The piggery is privately operated and all
associated nutrients (slurry and manure) are exported off the farm.
The top soil (0–0.5 m) of the study site consists of sandy loam, whereas the subsoil
(0.5–10.0 m) is composed of sand and gravel (Jahangir et al., 2012b). Two different
types of Carboniferous limestone occur at the study site: the Waulsortian Limestone
and the Ballysteen Formation (Fig. 1) (GSI, 2000). The Waulsortian Limestone is
in general less bedded and more karstified than the Ballysteen Formation due to
the occurrence of massive calcareous mud-mounds and a lower content of shale
components (GSI, 2000). In Fig. 1 the boundary of the two limestone types is adapted
from mapping by the Geological Survey of Ireland (GSI), which was conducted at
a larger scale. Therefore, and because of the lack of bedrock cores of the wells that
have been drilled, the exact boundary on the local scale is uncertain.
Six boreholes (BH1–BH6) with diameters of 150 mm were drilled in 2005 (Fig. 1).
Five wells (BH1 and BH3–BH6) consist of a 50 mm diameter piezometer casing.
A multilevel piezometer was installed in BH1 with 6 m screen sections beginning at
25.18 and 43.18 m AOD. BH3–BH6 each consist of a single piezometer with a 6 m
screen section beginning at 19.85, 24.68, 20.38, and 17.57 m AOD, respectively. BH2
is an open borehole with 150 mm diameter. It was found to be dry to a drilling depth
of 62.9 m and subsequently filled with water already the day after drilling. The average
drilling depth on site is 45.9 m with a minimum depth of 31.2 m at BH6 and a maximum
depth of 62.9 m at BH2.
A perennial spring is located at the foot of the slope area (Fig. 1). The spring
2
discharge is captured in a reservoir of about 23 m and used as water supply for the
dairy farm and the piggery. Water that is not needed for the farm flows over a weir
via a channel towards the river. Dye tracer tests were performed indicating a possible
hydraulic connection between BH3 and the spring.
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High-resolution monitoring of nitrate-nitrogen (NO3 -N) in spring water was performed
photometrically between 11 July 2011 and 20 April 2013 at 15 min intervals with a twobeam UV sensor (NITRATAX plus sc, Hach Lange GmbH, Germany) using a 5 mm
measuring path. The sensor reports NO3 -N by measuring total oxidised N (TON), and
assuming negligible nitrite (NO2 -N). To verify the UV sensor measurements, 12 water
samples (50 mL) were taken at the sensor location in July 2011, 4 water samples in
October 2012 and 12 water samples in May 2013. Half of the samples were filtered
immediately using a 0.45 µm micropore membrane, the other half were kept unfiltered
to determine the influence of organic substances, as the accuracy of the sensor can
be affected by those. All samples were transferred to 50 mL polyethylene screw top
bottles, which were kept frozen prior to chemical analysis. TON and NO2 -N content
were determined in the laboratory (Aquakem 600A, Thermo Scientific, Finland), from
which the nitrate concentration was calculated. For TON and NO2 -N determination the
hydrazine reduction method was used (Kamphake et al., 1967). The analysis of the
unfiltered and filtered samples showed that UV sensor measurements were reliable
and not affected by organic substances. NO2 -N was negligible and the measured TON
was reported as NO3 -N.
To determine spring discharge, a trapezoidal weir was installed at the outlet of
the spring capture reservoir (e.g. Walkowiak, 2006). The water level in the reservoir
was measured with an electronic pressure transducer (Mini-Diver, Eijelkamp, the
Netherlands) in a stilling well at 15 min intervals. As the reservoir is used to provide
water to the farm, a flow metre with data logger was also installed in the water supply
pipe to measure pumped outflow. Changes in groundwater levels were continuously
monitored at 15 min intervals in BH1, BH3, BH4, and BH6 using electronic pressure
transducers (Mini-Diver, Eijelkamp, the Netherlands).
Rainfall was recorded every hour at a Met Èireann weather station of approximately
500 m from the study site. Effective Drainage (ED) was calculated as precipitation
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Two periods were evaluated: (1) from 13 November 2011 to 20 January 2012 including
high-resolution observations of NO3 -N concentrations in spring water, precipitation and
discharge (Fig. 2) and (2) from 1 February to 1 October 2012 including high-resolution
observations of NO3 -N concentrations in spring water, precipitation and groundwater
level fluctuations in BH1, BH3, BH4, and BH6 (Fig. 3).
Figure 2 illustrates the impact of four storm events on discharge and nitrate patterns
at the spring for period (1). Storm events were separated from each other if precipitation
was less than 0.2 mm h−1 for at least 24 h in accordance to Kurz et al. (2005). Only
storm events with a total amount of minimum 10 mm precipitation were taken into
account.
The first storm event started on 16 November 2011 at 4 p.m. and ended on
19 November at 10 a.m. A total of 60.3 mm precipitation was recorded during this time.
Discharge started to rise on 16 November at 11:30 p.m. at 0.2 L s−1 and reached its
maximum of 1.7 L s−1 on 19 November at 8:30 p.m. After the maximum was reached,
discharge decreased at first, and then showed a second increase, probably due
a recurrence of intensified rainfall. NO3 -N concentrations increased around 18.5 h later
than discharge on 17 November at 5 p.m. and rose to 13.8 mg L−1 until 19 November
at 10:45 a.m. Hence, the NO3 -N increase started later than the discharge increase
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minus actual evapotranspiration, which was calculated from daily recordings of
maximum and minimum temperature, precipitation, wind speed and solar radiation at
the Met Èireann weather station after Schulte et al. (2005). In 2011 the annual rainfall
was 855 mm and ED 364 mm, whereas in 2012 the annual rainfall was 1097 and ED
578 mm.
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but reached its maximum 9.75 h earlier. After the maximum was reached, NO3 -N
−1
exponentially decreased to 11.0 mg L until the 29 November at 9 a.m.
The second storm event started on 28 November 2011 at 5 p.m. Rainfall intensified
and reached a total of 33.5 mm by 30 November at 10 p.m. Discharge started to
increase at 0.5 L s−1 on 28 November at 10:45 p.m., and the first maximum discharge
of 1.2 L s−1 was measured on 29 November at 7:30 p.m. However, the maximum
discharge could have been higher and earlier. Intensive pumping at the reservoir
between 12:15 and 7 p.m. led to a lack of stationary discharge values during that time.
−1
The increased discharge value of 1.0 L s or more was maintained until 30 November
2:30 a.m. and decreased afterwards. The NO3 -N concentrations started to increase at
29 November at 9 a.m. at 11.0 mg L−1 and reached its maximum of 12.1 mg L−1 on 29
November at 5:45 p.m. The NO3 -N peak was observed about 1.45 h earlier than the
discharge peak.
During the third and fourth storm event, the same characteristics as described in
the aforementioned storm events were observed at the spring. The total amount of
precipitation was 28.8 mm for the third event and 18.7 mm for the fourth event. After
rainfall intensified, discharge rose followed by increased NO3 -N concentrations a few
hours later. Again, the maximum NO3 -N concentrations were reached earlier than the
discharge peak. Specifically, during the third storm event discharge started to rise
at 0.4 L s−1 on 12 December 2011 at 11:45 a.m., while NO3 -N started to increase
−1
at 10.6 mg L on 12 December 2011 at 3:15 p.m. Highest discharge values were
−1
observed at 1.1 L s on 13 December 2011 at 12.30 p.m. The NO3 -N peak was
reached at 11.0 mg L−1 at 11:15 a.m. on the same day and was therefore 1.15 h earlier
than the discharge peak. During the fourth storm event discharge started to increase
at 0.3 L s−1 on 3 January 2012 at 4:30 a.m. and NO3 -N started to rise at 10.6 mg L−1
−1
on the same day at 5:00 a.m. The maximum discharge was reached at 1.5 L s on
−1
4 January 2012 at 0:15 a.m. and the maximum NO3 -N concentration at 11.0 mg L on
3 January 2012 at 7 p.m. Thus, the discharge maximum was reached 5.25 h later than
the NO3 -N maximum.
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A conceptual model of nitrate responses in karst groundwater systems was developed
to elucidate the relationship between nitrate responses in karst springs and proposed
driving factors such as hydrological conditions, N availability through land use and karst
features (Fig. 4).
Agriculture is known to be a main contributor of nitrate in groundwater, mainly
because of inorganic and organic N fertilisation (Stigter et al., 2011). Current and
past N applications, storage capacity and hydrological conditions can result in nitrate
accumulation in the soil and epikarst (Fig. 4), while rainwater itself is typically low in
nitrate concentration (about 0.3 mg L−1 , Gächter et al., 2004).
Karst groundwater systems are characterised by a duality of flow: slow flow along
with large storage occurs in the rock matrix (diffuse flow system), while fast flow
along with low storage occurs in fractures (fracture flow system) and solutionally
enlarged conduits (conduit flow system) (Atkinson, 1977; Bakalowicz, 2005). Nitrate
that recharges into the diffuse flow system during a storm event can hardly change
nitrate concentrations within this large groundwater storage (Peterson et al., 2002).
Hence, groundwater in the diffuse flow system is characterised by relatively stable
4141
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In addition, groundwater level fluctuations at BH1 and BH3–BH6 were observed and
can be related to precipitation and NO3 -N concentrations at the spring (Fig. 3). During
1 February 2012 and 1 October 2012 groundwater level fluctuations in the boreholes
accounted for up to 7.60 m. BH1 and BH3 had maximum water level fluctuations of
5.98 m on 15 August 2012 and 7.60 m on 17 August 2012, respectively. In the eastern
part of the study site (Fig. 1), maximum water level fluctuations were lower. At BH4 and
BH6 maximum values of 3.06 m on 20 August 2012 and 1.62 m on 17 August 2012,
respectively, were observed. In all wells, the lowest groundwater level was observed at
the beginning of June 2012 after a longer period of sparse precipitation. BH1 and BH3
in particular showed similar groundwater level fluctuation patterns as the response of
NO3 -N concentrations at the spring.
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nitrate concentrations that reflect average nitrate values of groundwater recharge and
long-term trends. At the spring, stable nitrate concentrations representing water from
the diffuse flow systems can be observed during base flow conditions.
During a storm event, water recharges also into the conduit flow system and
bypasses the diffuse flow system. Nitrate concentrations of this recharge water strongly
depend on hydrological conditions and land use. If nitrate concentrations in the soil and
epikarst are high prior to a storm event, for example after N fertilisation, nitrate becomes
mobilised and water with high nitrate concentration enters the conduit flow system.
At the spring, a fast increase of nitrate concentrations can be observed as a storm
response, which reflects nitrate mobilisation in the soil and epikarst by storm water. If
nitrate concentrations in the soil and epikarst are low prior to a storm event, rainwater
with low nitrate concentration enters the conduit flow system without a marked increase
in nitrate concentration. At the spring, a fast decrease of nitrate concentrations can be
observed as a storm response, which reflects the dilution of spring water by storm
water.
Our conceptual model of karst spring responses to storm events can be summarized
in four possible scenarios (Fig. 5). Scenario 1 (Fig. 5a) shows mobilisation of nitrate
in the soil/epikarst during storm events and fast increasing nitrate concentrations as
response at the spring, corresponding to observations of period (1) and (2) in the
present study. Scenario 2 (Fig. 5b) shows dilution of spring water after storm events
with fast decreasing nitrate concentrations. In Scenario 3 (Fig. 5c), nitrate in the
soil/epikarst becomes mobilized during storm events, resulting in an initial increase
in nitrate concentrations in spring water, followed by dilution of spring water with low
nitrate storm water when groundwater recharge continues after mobilised nitrate has
been flushed through the system. Scenario 4 (Fig. 5d) shows different responses to
storm events depending on the availability of nitrate in the soil/epikarst. During the first
event, little nitrate was available and dilution can be observed at the spring. Before the
second event, high nitrate concentrations accumulated in the soil/epikarst. Nitrate then
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In this study, a similar response of discharge and nitrate concentrations after a storm
event as in the present study was observed (Fig. 6a). During the whole study period,
−1
−1
a nitrate range of 1.0–7.0 mg NO3 -N L and a discharge range of 21–539 L s was
monitored. After the storm event, discharge increased at the spring, followed by a steep
nitrate increase with a slower drop down after the maximum was reached. According
to our conceptual model, this pattern corresponds to mobilisation (Scenario 1, Fig. 5a).
Pronk et al. (2007) observed that a stream draining into a swallow hole in an agricultural
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To further test our conceptual model, documented nitrate responses to storm events
were reanalysed with respect to the proposed processes (Fig. 4) and related to the
various possible scenarios (Fig. 5). Four representative studies were selected that
correspond to Scenarios 1–4 (Fig. 6).
3.3.1 Study 1 – Yverdon karst aquifer system, Switzerland (Pronk et al., 2009)
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becomes mobilised during the second storm event and a sharp nitrate peak can be
observed as response at the spring.
The fast increase in nitrate concentrations after storm events indicates that
mobilisation is the main process influencing nitrate patterns at the spring (Figs. 2 and
3). At the site, intensive agriculture is the dominant land use including application of
inorganic and organic N fertiliser. During dry weather, soil moisture deficit leads to an
accumulation of nitrate and minor to zero leaching in the soil. This can be recognised
at the spring during base flow conditions when nitrate concentrations remain fairly
constant (for example between March and May 2012, Fig. 3). During storm events (for
example in June 2012), residual nitrate that was not consumed by plants gets mobilised
in the soil (Fig. 5a). At the spring, the rapid increase of nitrate concentrations, only a few
hours after the start of a storm event, indicates that recharging water rapidly bypasses
the diffuse flow systems in the rock matrix in activated conduit systems.
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In the third study, a storm event of 20 mm in total caused first predominance of
mobilisation, directly followed by dilution during one event (Fig. 6c). This nitrate pattern
corresponds well to Scenario 3 in our conceptual model (Fig. 5c). Rising nitrate
concentrations during the event can be explained by first mobilisation of nitrate by
infiltrating recharge, followed by dilution after mobilised nitrate is already flushed
through the system and storm water continues to recharge into the conduit flow system.
−1
During the study period, discharge ranged from 300 to 7300 L s and NO3 -N from 1.3
to 6.0 mg L−1 .
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In the second study, the observed predominant process after storm events (Fig. 6b)
corresponds to dilution according to our conceptual model (Scenario 2, Fig. 5b). The
observed NO3 -N concentrations in the aquifer range between 2.2 and 9.0 mg L−1 .
Three days after the storm event, nitrate concentration decreased rapidly and rose
gradually afterwards. The authors state that (recharging) surface runoff was rapidly
transported through the conduit system, leading to dilution effects during the storm
event. When the event water became increasingly replaced after the event by
groundwater stored in the rock matrix, nitrate concentrations started to rise again.

|

3.3.2 Study 2 – Chalk aquifer in Normandy, France, and Edwards aquifer, Texas,
USA (Mahler et al., 2008)

Discussion Paper

5

dominated area contributes significantly to nitrate variations at the spring during storm
events. Their interpretation is in line with the conceptual model of the present study,
where mobilisation in the soil/epikarst and subsequent transport of nitrate via the
conduit flow system occur, i.e. rapidly by-passing the diffuse flow system of the rock
matrix.
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In this chapter, the role of different key drivers in resulting nitrate responses at karst
springs is discussed, including the hydrogeological setting of the karst system, mixing
of water from different sources, hydrological conditions and land use practises. In
addition, adequate sampling strategies for studying nitrate characteristics of karst
systems are briefly discussed.
Transport of nitrate can occur quickly within conduits and fissures or be strongly
retarded in less mobile water within the rock matrix (Baran et al., 2008). Hence, the
development of the karst system itself plays an important role. But what karst features
are most relevant for dilution and mobilisation processes?
In the study of Pronk et al. (2009), a sinking stream strongly impacts nitrate
concentrations (and faecal bacteria) in spring water after storm events. The sinking
stream points at the presence of a well-developed conduit system in the karst aquifer.
The spring investigated in their study shows the same nitrate characteristics as the
spring investigated in the present study. Also at the present study site, the existence of
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4 Discussion
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In this study, predominance of mobilisation during one and dilution during other events
were observed (Fig. 6d), corresponding to Scenario 4 (Fig. 5d) of our conceptual
model. Between May 2000 and December 2002, the authors frequently observed
dilution during storm events. However, during one storm event, nitrate concentrations
showed a different response – the concentrations increased rapidly (Fig. 5d, grey
bar). The cause of the sharp nitrate increase was detected as heavy N fertilisation
in the catchment during this time. A relatively constant NO3 -N trend was monitored at
−1
−1
3.5 mg L , whereas during storm events concentrations decreased to 0.2 mg L and
−1
increased up to 5.6 mg L .
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3.3.4 Study 4 – Karst watershed, Illinois, USA (Stueber and Criss, 2005)
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a well-developed conduit network is likely. For example, a cave exists at the study site
(Fig. 1). However, the exact hydraulic properties of the karst system are uncertain.
In the study by Mahler et al. (2008) two karst systems that differ significantly in matrix
porosity, thickness of soil and epikarst and land use were compared. In both karst
systems, dilution was the observed predominant process after storm events. One karst
system of this study is illustrated as an example in Fig. 6b. In contrast, the study of
Baran et al. (2008), which focuses on a chalk aquifer in northern France comparable to
one of the karst systems described in the aforementioned study of Mahler et al. (2008),
shows predominance of nitrate mobilisation and not dilution, just as in the present
study. Both chalk aquifers are characterised by a total matrix porosity of 30–40 %, low
hydraulic conductivity of about 10−9 –10−8 m s−1 and the presence of a conduit system
with an observed hydraulic conductivity of 10−3 m s−1 (Mahler et al., 2008) and 10−5 –
−3
−1
10 m s (Baran et al., 2008). Nevertheless, a dual flow system will react differently to
an isolated conduit system. A lower magnitude of the varying concentration is expected
and the time lag between rise in spring discharge and response in concentration should
be higher (Birk et al., 2006).
Similarly, Rowden et al. (2001) observed that the combination of infiltration and
runoff recharge can have a significant influence on nitrate patterns at springs. The
proportion of runoff recharge can vary significantly and changed in the study by Ribolzi
et al. (2000) between 12 % for low intensity rain fall events and 82 % for high intensity
rainfall events. In the study by Peterson et al. (2002) a step multiple regression analysis
technique was used. The authors state that base flow conditions had an influence
of 74 % on the nitrate concentrations at the karst spring and storm events made up
to 26 %. Even if higher nitrate concentrations in soil cores can be directly related to
fertilisation, during storm events surface runoff is dominating in well-developed karst
systems. Thus, recharging water contains mainly surface derived nitrate and the impact
of soil nitrate is only minor (Peterson et al., 2002). Zhijun et al. (2010) related a higher
increase in nitrate concentrations in groundwater to rapid transportation after storm
events combined with previous intensive N fertilisation in the catchment.
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Ribolzi et al. (2000) monitored nitrate concentrations in a spring in a Mediterranean
catchment and observed the predominance of either dilution or mobilisation during
different rainfall events. Their results are similar to the results of the study by Stueber
and Criss (2005) which were reanalysed in this study (Fig. 6d). They observed that
mobilisation of nitrate concentrations occurred only after heavy N fertilisation coinciding
with increased rainfall intensity of 107 mm during a four-week period. From this it
follows that the different nitrate behaviour at the spring depends on source combination
of land use and hydrological conditions. Similarly, Ribolzi et al. (2000) stated that
dilution during one event was to the result of mixing of rainwater containing low nitrate
concentrations and groundwater, whereas mobilisation during another event occurred
due to mixing of two different groundwater types while water levels increased. This
is similar to the interpretations of Toran and White (2005), who suggest that nitrate
changes can depend on changing recharge pathways in karst environments.
Several authors discussed the link between land use practices, hydrological
conditions and N availability (Andrade and Stigter, 2009; Badruzzaman et al., 2012;
Kaçaroglu, 1999). Although nitrate is often not the major form of N application to
agricultural land, it is usually the major form observed in recharge (Böhlke, 2002). In
addition, in agricultural dominated areas not only the total amount of N application is
relevant. Also different agronomic practices of N application have a consequence on
the likelihood and amount of N leaching (Liu et al., 2013; Oenema et al., 2012). For
example, the type of N applied has an influence on the leaching behaviour throughout
the year. Inorganic N fertilisers are on the one hand immediately available for the
plant, but on the other hand highly susceptible to leaching, whereas organic N fertiliser
provide a more constant source of nitrate for the plant on a long term basis due to
mineralisation processes (Whitehead, 1995). Best nutrient management practices are
contributing to an increased N use efficiency which directly implies reduced nitrate loss
from surface to groundwater (Rahman et al., 2011; Buckley and Carney, 2013; Oenema
et al., 2005). Huebsch et al. (2013) used multiple linear regression to explore the impact
of agronomic practices on nitrate concentrations in karst groundwater on a similar site
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and concluded that improvements in management, such as timing of slurry application,
reductions in inorganic fertiliser usage or the change from ploughing to minimum
cultivation reseeding, contributed to reduced nitrate concentrations in groundwater.
Mineralisation of organic N can also lead to a different leaching behaviour throughout
the year. For example, Mudarra et al. (2012) linked increased mobilisation of nitrate
at the Sierra del Rey-Los Tajos carbonate aquifer in autumn with increased soil
microbial activities, which are directly related to decreased evaporation and increased
soil moisture. In contrast, Panno and Kelly (2004) recorded a seasonal trend with
greatest nitrate concentrations during late spring and summer and lowest during late
fall and winter. Interestingly, Arheimer and Lidén (2000) monitored riverine inorganic
and organic N concentrations from agricultural catchments and showed that inorganic
N concentrations were lower during summer and higher during autumn, whereas
organic N was higher in summer than during the rest of the year.
Similarly, Bende-Michel et al. (2013) linked riverine nitrate response with agricultural
source availability throughout the year (e.g. time of inorganic and organic N fertilisation;
nitrate build-up from organic matter in summer after organic N fertiliser application)
and with hydrologic mobilisation due to a change from low to high flow conditions.
They assumed that higher peaks of nutrient concentration response should occur
(1) during spring after inorganic fertiliser application, (2) during autumn because of
increased mineralisation and nitrification processes of organic matter in summer and
eventually (3) during winter due to possible expansion of the source area during high
flow conditions. In addition, Rowden (2001) showed that larger losses of applied N
occurred during wetter years (concentrations and loads). Rainfall intensity and duration
is influencing soil moisture. Wet conditions coupled with high nitrate availability in soil
due to accumulation intensify leaching from the soil and in the unsaturated zone (Di
and Cameron, 2002; Stark and Richards, 2008).
Because of rapidly changing concentrations of nitrate and other chemical or microbial
contaminants in karst systems, traditional sampling strategies with sampling intervals
of weeks to months are inadequate to assess water quality in such systems. This is
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The proposed conceptual model of nitrate response in karst systems is able to explain
various nitrate response scenarios, the nitrate patterns at the spring of the current study
and the findings from other studies. In the current study, four possible nitrate response
scenarios in karst aquifers to storm events were hypothesized. Scenario 1 relates to
mobilised nitrate concentrations, Scenario 2 diluted nitrate concentrations, Scenario
3 a combination of mobilised and diluted nitrate concentrations during one event
and Scenario 4 mobilised and diluted nitrate concentrations during multiple events.
The proposed conceptual model of nitrate in karst systems elucidates the relation of
nitrate responses at karst springs with driving factors such as hydrological conditions,
N availability through land use and karst features. Predominance of mobilisation or
dilution and therefore rapid rise or decline of nitrate concentrations during storm
events depend highly on the availability of nitrate accumulated in soil and unsaturated
zone. A well-developed karst system as well as wet conditions are crucial for rapid
transport and have an influence on the intensity and time lag of nitrate concentration
changes. Differences regarding predominance of dilution or mobilisation processes
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especially of interest in context of the EU Water Framework Directive, which requires
improving the quality of critical water bodies affected by high nitrate from groundwater,
such as estuaries and coastal waters. In addition, high-resolution monitoring offers the
possibility to detect predominance of mobilisation that can lead to sudden nitrate peaks
above the MAC. Hence, if karst groundwater is used as drinking water this technique
can help to prevent serious threat to humans and animals such as toxicity in livestock
(Di and Cameron, 2002) or methemoglobinemia in infants also known as the “blue baby
syndrome” which can progress rapidly to cause coma and death (Knobeloch et al.,
2000). An intensification of high-resolution monitoring in the future is therefore essential
to assure good water quality of karst groundwater and water bodies highly affected by
karst groundwater.
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during different storm events on the same study site occur if (1) the source of N
at the surface changes over time and/or (2) the activation of different flow paths
causes mixing of water sources containing more or less nitrate than the average
nitrate concentration in groundwater at the study site. The presented conceptual
model of nitrate responses in karst systems contributes to a more comprehensive
understanding of nitrate occurrences in the environment and therefore also facilitates
an improved implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive in environmental
activities, planning and policy. Finally, the study also highlighted the important role of
continuous and long-term nitrate monitoring in karst systems.
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